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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
N'OTE?AII advertisers Intending to make

<-bance» 1b their ads. should notify us of

tbelr intention to do so not later than Mon-
day morn inc.

Notice of application for charter.
D. & O'i Clothing.
Modern Store's Summer "roods
Campbell's furniture.

A :m;nlsu*u>rs and Executors of estates
cm to-*urt: their receipt books at the

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
TERMS: H-50 Per Year

If paid in advance.. 100 "

Each Bubscriber, by consulting the
little tab on bis paper, can tell_ the date
to which his subscription is paid.

?Tomorrow ushers in the month of

brides and rose*

?The insurance companies are again
raising Bntler rates.

?A co-operative grocery is among

Butler's possibilities.

?The railroads are "correcting

their rates on coal and oil.

?Front. Tneflilay morning. May 29,

ISHX>, but apparently tio great damage

was done.

?The late rain* were very welcome

to the farmers and gardeners, and they

put out the forest fires.

?The high bridfje over the Slippery-

rock at Rose Point, built for the West-

ern Allegheny, was completed last Sat

urdav.

?A festival will be held for the bene-

fit of the Clinton U. P. church at the

home of the late Wesley J. Monks, on
Tuesday evening, June 5, 1900.

?Bids are now being taken for the
building of the proposed new Greek

chnrch ou Pearce Ave. It is to be a

brick building, and the plans were mad«-
by Will prandon.

Bijah's court was interesting last
Monday morning--five nationalities
were represented by eleven men all of

whom srot full of De natured alcohol

the previous Saturday.

. -?ii ? flight changes have been

made in :he I'. It R time table. The

afternoon train Tor Union station, Pitts

burg now leaves Butler at 2:2-5, or
minutes earlier than heretofore.

-Saturday was pay day down at the

Car Woiks and quite H number of wesl

side men went home full of de-natnred
alcohol. The rain after a dry spel
may have had something to do with it

?What tremendous prices are beinp

paid for property in the business dis

trict of Pittsburg' D. F. Henry sold

bis hotel on Fifth Ave., the other day

for $1,800,000; and he will, probably, re-
build the Monongabala House foi

"which he lately paid $1,000,000.

-Captain George W. Lloyd, who foi

40 years has voluntarily cared for the
grave of Thomas Paine, author of "The
Age of Reason," and who is one of the

oldest and most picturesque characters

in New Rochelle, N. Y., is seriously ill

in the New Rochelle Hospital.

?ln Colusa county, California, re

cently, Miss Florence Berker ran
against her father, P. F. Berker. the in

cumbent. for the office of School Trus-

tee and beat him after a hot campaign.
She did it because she had heard that

her father intended to oust a female

teacher who was a friend of hers.

?Alameda Park was formally opened
yesterday, with an immense crowd in

attendance. The 10-cent round trip

fare is a popular move, and the show a(

the Summer Theatre is a winner. Man-
ager Walters is Superintendent of the

Park this year and says he has an ex

ceediugly strong line of shows booker!

for this seisoo. and says next show will

be a hummer.

?Butler needs more mail carriers.
According to the department rules each

carrier is supposed to serve not ovei

fifteen hundred people. Some of the

local carriers have twenty-six hundred

on their route, and they are loaded

down with packs weighing 100 ponndi
when they start to deliver. The result

is they cannot do all the labor forced

upon them, and in many instances art

able to make only one delivery a daj

where they are expected to make two

The carriers wnlk from twelve to six
teen miles a day.

- The Deputy Sheriffs of Armstron*
county executed the 125 writs of eject

merit H«ainst the miners at the planti

of the Cowanshanriock coal and gai

company at Yatesboro, last week. Ovei

100 of the families have rented a lar««
field nearby and are camping there
They have made tents out of bed cloth
ing and table cloths. An epidemic o;

sickness is feared, as no sanitary pre
c intions are being taken. At one ol

the homes the officers found a woniar

about to become a mother, and they re

moved all the fnrniture but one bed

and her child was born there In a few
days she will have to go to the tented
field. A large number of Americar
miners have been sent in to take tb<
places of the ones evicted, and it is ex
pected that within the next 10 days tb<
(nines will be running full

Commencement week of the Bntlei
pchoojs closed with a banquet of thi
High School Alumni Association in th«
dining hall of the First Methodis
ohnrch (he ladles of that church bein*
the caterers. Two-hundred alumni
from IHH7 to HMHI were present, witt
the school directors and their wives ai

jfnests. After the banquet President
James O. Campbell acted as toast mas
ter and responses were made by Citj

Superintendent Gibson, Miss Oertrud>
Siebert, Miss Minnie Thompson, Ed
ward M. Campbell, Gaidner C. Lown
and Miss Jean McKee. The annua
election of officers resulted as follows
President, Gardner Lowry, Vice Presi
dent, Philip W. Ruff; Secretary, Eliai

titts: Treasurer, Gertrude Keck. A
profit of $»0 was reported on laet year i
lecture course, and it was decided to
hold mother course next winter.

?Young America will again have hi

opportunity to celebrate the Gloriouf
Fourth The "tramp steamer" Yeddi
ariived at New York, last week, carry
itig 200,000.000 fire crackers of assorted
si/.-H, 80,000,000 torpedoes and 400,00<
sticks of punk. Captain Baird and hir
offi -eri were mighty ulad to get int<
port From the time thev left Hong
k'iog si* weeks before none of them lia<
piijoyed a smoke. Every precaqtior
against fire waii taken on the ship witl;

the dangerous car«o in its hold. On<
of th« strangest features of the trip wai

that the ship which brought over th<
wherewithal for the celebration of In
dependence day tb-w the British Hag
? When I arranged to r.bip the Ameri
i->.n fireworks," said Captain Balrd "1
c.wapped my gang of 'Johnny Bulls tot
a roojlecrew."' '

LEG AX. NEWS.

NEW SriTS.

('ha*. Gorman va B. S. Rankin. ap-
peal by deft, from judgment of si:U.4!t
rendered by J. M. Maxwell, J. P.

Kid McComb va Wm. Chapman, do-
mestic attachment for a debt of $519.02.

Nicholas Delamaaaras, of New York
va Nicholas Vineca & Bro., appeal from
judgment of $202.32 rendered by Jos.
Criswell. J. P.

Uarnett C. Richardson, by her father
and next friend. Alory P Shook, vs
Harrv E. Richardson, petition for di-
vorce. The partiea were married March
10, 1903, and separated May 28, 1903
Mrs Richardson charges her linsband
with adultery with a Mrs. Gates

NOTIiS.
Rosoii Galci, is in jailon a charge of

felonious assault for drawing a knife on

another Italian

The appellate division of the New
York Supreme Court holds that G. W.
Perkins did not intend to a

crime when he diverted #50,000 of the
money of the policyholders of the New
York Life Insnrance Company to a

political campaign fnn<l. Therefore,
although three judges of lower courts
have held that be did so, Mr. Perkins
goes forth vindicated and unstained.

The street fair, doing business on the
Vogeley lot on Race street, was attach-
ed Monday at the suit of Kid McCombs,
a high diver whom the show left be-
hind in Pittabnrg, owing him s2sfi.
Tuesday the attachment was dissolved
for the reason that the bond necessary
in the caee was not approved by the
Court before the suit was tiled

At Norwalk, Ohio, Tuesday, a jury
retnrued a verdict of guiltyagainst four
bridge companies for restraint of trade.
Six bridge agents indicted for conspira
cv against trade were also found guilty.
The companies were fiued S3OO and
costs each and the agenls $250 and costs
each.

At Chicago, Tuesday, Rev. A. C.
Abel was sentenced to the penitentiary
for bigamy.

The issue between the Governor of
Pennsylvania and the Sheriff of Dela
ware county concerning a prize fight
announced as a boxiug match to be
pulled off in that county is not a com-
plex one.

There is little dispute that the pro-
posed contest is in violation of the laws
of Pennsylvania. The Governor says
that the laws must be enforced. The
Sheriff arrogates the right to say that it
need not be The Governor refers to
the constitutional provision that he

"shall take care that the laws shall be
faithfully executed," and orders the
State constabulary to Delaware county

for that purpose.

PKOPERTY TRANSFERS
Henry Wagner, Executor, to Elmer

Schenk lot on VV Clay St. for SSOO
C. E Cronenwett "to Hedwig Helm-

bolt lot in Butler for #2f135.
J E Plaisted to H W iiortmas 51 acres

in Butler twp. for £2OO.
John A Gilbert to J S Hyle lot in

Mars for $535.
EII Neglty to Isabella H Wateon lot

on Plank Road for SICOO.
A P Jack to Florence Michael 1 acre

in Washington for #1550.
II W Planted to II L Oakes 20-acre

lease and well in Penn for #I4OO.
T H Boehin to J H Morrison lot in

Prospect for #IOOO.
W E Heyl to Johu 8 Winner lot in

Whites.town for #l.
McJunkin & Stover to Irviu E

Rotnack lot in Butler for #2IOO.
James I Campbell to James W Mc

McKee lot for #4OOO.
Marv O'Conuer to Tamer Sybert lot

in Millerstown for $550.
H C Litzinger to Mary O'Conner lot

in Millers town for #350.
Timothy McKeever to Rachel Me-

Keever lot in Millerstown for #l.
Cottage Hill Land Co. to M L Starr 2

lots for #2OO.
Mary A Bortmas to H W Plaisted 51

acres in Butler twp. for #l5O
Samuel Greer to Michael Mohr, lot in

liotler for #2700.
Russell Yan Dyke to Josiah Dunlap,

H5 acres in Marion for SSOOO,
Sarah Pisor to Elzada Hindinan, 25

acres in Washington for SBOO.

Murriui;t; 1.declines.

Alex Grim Lyndora
Teresa Hirz "

William J. Sloan Pitt3burg
Ida S. Mickley Evans City
Charles C. Wigton Butler
Jennie Bollinger Kiester
-Jacob Uousekrncht Wilkesbarre
Myrtle Mclntyre Butler
Joe Benoit Butler
Anna Sintz Great Belt
J. M Donthett Renfrew
Ota Pearl Rowan Butler
Frank J. Kemper. Butler
R. Mae Kreaps "

(J. D. Lawther Tarentum
Bessie B. Miller Franklin twp

E W. Archer ......Butler
Francis Geibel St. Joe
Roy McCall Euclid
Maiy Brown "

At Mercer John J. Campbell of But
ler and Lucy Atwell of Grove City.

At Pittsburg?Axel Johnson and
Emma White of Butler.

At Pittsburg?Geo. Parker of Chicora
and Mary McLaughlin of Noblestown.

Mumc Hull.

Fifteen hundred people uaw the
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Maryland
League season open in Butler. Inst
Thursday, the home team taking the
gauie from East Liverpool easily. They
defeated East Liverpool again Friday
and Saturday. On Monday they lost to
Htubeuville and on Tuesday Shut
Htubenvilie out On Memorial day
they won from Washington 0 to 1 in the
morning before one thousand people.
In the afternoon two thousand witnessed
the game. Butler losing by a s'-oro of "<

to 2.
In Yashbinder, Hurkins, Johnston

Diebold and West Butler has a great
bunch of pitchers and if the whol<
League is to be judged by the threi
teams which have already visited Bntlei
Troy's Terrors will win the pennant.

TItEMENDOUH

Clothlni: hub- Klurts I'rlday.
?Mine Int.

The pleal Clothing Parlors are coin

pelled to dinolve partnership. Mr 11.
K. Fnlmer is to withdraw from ttie
tirm, therefore it become necessary to
turn the entire stock into ready cash
within fifteen clays to pay the
partner and creditors.

This Sale bills fair to be the greatest
clothing event in Butler, hs the firm in
known to carry the highest class of
clothing that is made in America. Big

cuts in prices have been made. This is
a great opportunity for prospective
clothing buyers to lay in stock.

of Time.

The summer time table on the Bos
seiner 4i, Lal.fi Erie Railroad will be
come effective May 2xth, when all main
line and M C. L. & L Branch traiui
will begin running into Exposition
Park. Several important changes will
be made Train No. 12 will run from
Shenango to Erie, and Greenville will
be the terminal for No. 13 instead of
Orove City A new train to be known
as No. 10 will leave Butler at 7:00 A
M.. running to Conneaut Lake; the re
turn train, No. 15, will leave Exposition
Park at 0:45 P. M. running to Butler.
Regular passenger service will Is; In
augnrated Isjtween East Pittsburg ami
Bmler connecting with trains 14 and
northwsrd and II and 1 southward
opening a new and shorter route be
tween northwestern Penti a. and pb<
thickly populated manufacturi'ii;; ter
rilory lying (:ast of the cilv proper
The Esst Pittsburg terminal, iocatei
just across the borough line from Turtb

\ Creek, adjacent to the Westinghous<
Works, is easy of access, by street cur
for a population of approximately 125,
000 people, including Bessemer. Mrad
dock. Homestead, Wilkinsburg, Swi s

vale, Wilmerding, M< -Keesj>ort an'

several other smaller towns.

~
KbWAKI) Wanted, Military

Bounty Land Warrants. Will pay #s.oi
for telling me who has one whether
buy or not. Dealers excepted.

R. K. Kku.kY, Kansas Cit Mo.

PERSONAL.

j J. EL Alien of Parker twp. was in
town on business, Thursday.

| W. Seward Bartlev of Butler twp.

visited friends in Bntler, Saturday.

Miss Linda Bicket of Clinton twp.

visited friends in Butler, yesterday.

H. C. Welsh and wife of Penn twp.
did some shopping in Butler, last week

Mr?. W. W. Muesrush of Penn twp
and daughter did some shopping in

Butler, Friday.

Dr. Weidtnan of Mercer was suc-
cessfully operated upon for appendicitis
a few days ago, at tHe Mercer Hospital.

Miss Ida Tarbell, the author of the
famous anti-Standard magazine articles
was the guest of Butler friends, last

week.

Dr. Neyman of Butler, aged «0 years.

Dr. Gillespie, aged and Dr Mc-
Cnrdv, aged 79, of Freeport are said to

be the three oldest practicing physicians
in the State.

Adam Herbison of Forward twp is in
town today. He was down and
hurt by an automobile, on Saturday the
26th, on the plank road near Glade
Mills, by No TILT.

Anarchist Berkman married anarchist
Emma Goldman as soon as he got out

of jail, and judging from dear Emma ?

mug. as shown by her latest photo,
he'll soon wish he was back in jail.

Geo. W. Varnnni of Centre twp. was

in town. Saturday, for the first time in
weeks, and will soon be in his usual
health. There was nothing the matter
with his luDgp, but he suffered for
weeks from a stubborn spel! of in
Sigestion.

G. N. Burkhalter, P. L. King, Lev.
McOuistion. H. H Goucher. F. J For-
riuer, J. W McKee, John Henninger,

L'ulbertson, F. W. Chattin. D. A
Slater, W. Ii Hitter and others of
Butler enjoye«f the hospitality of the
Clarion hotels while attending court in
the McGuire Metalic Casket cases, this
week.

S. A Meals and son of Allegheny
Jrove out to see his Butler friends, last
Saturday. He is visiting his brother-
in-law H. M Fleeger of Centre twp.
The carpenters of the cities are on a

"trike and all the planing mills are shut
iown Very little of this gets into the
papers as both the Builders League and
Carpenters Union do not allow the re-

porters at their meeting.

Miharajah Galkwar of Baroda.
India, who has been in Washington

several days, brought his visit to a cliwie
Tuesday night, when he and bis wife
were the guests of honor at a dinner
rrjven by the French Ambassador and
Madame Jutwernnd. The royal party

left next day for Philadelphia wh-re
they will remain two days, afterwards
ijoing to Boston and thence West

Col. tieorge F. Iluff makes au un

qualified denial of the published state-

ment be dodged a process server while
be was in Oreensburg this week in

>rder to keep from appearing before the
inter-state commerce commission in
Philadelphia. He says he did not es
eape through the iiellar nor did he Hag
the Pennsylvania limited outside the
town and get aboard in order to escape
the process server at the station.

Secretary Wilson disagrees with those
who say that the Eleventh command-
ment is to mind yotir own business.
The other day the secretary was ont at

linner with a number of friends, and
luring the conversation he let slip some-
thing which proved to be mighty em-
barrassing The next day he had occsi-

,ion to reprimand a subordinate who
tad also let go of something that was

to be considered as confidential. The
subordinate wondered what the Eleventh
?ommandment was He liadn t even

leard the version that it was about
nindirig your own business. So the
lecretary wrote it out for him "Keep
four mouth shut'"

?Would-be burglars in the South

\u25a0Side tried to enter the houses of J. H.

Heiner and D li. Hilliard, Monday

light, but were scared away.

Highway KoMwry.

Last Sunday night an auto, occupied
>y G. J. IJankart and wire of Pittsburg,
und H. W Smith and wife of Cleve-
land, on their way from New Castle to
Butler, and forced to go slow on account
it bad roads, was stopped on the New
Jastle hill, near Butler, by a pile of
fence rails on the road. They stopped
it the rail pile, and immediately three
masked men covered them with their
pistols, ordered them to hold up their
Hands, ami proceeded -to rob them of
their money, watches and rings, when
they were allowed to proceed. The
robbers secured abouc S2OO, two gold
watches, and one valuable diamond
ring. The party did not stop in Butler,

hut proceeded on to Pittsburg, as Mrs.
Bankart was verging on nervous col-
lapse, and wanted to get home.

Local Thieving.

A pocket book containing \u266625 was

taken from the residence of Mrs. Jno.
Wagner, West St., Sunday night, and a

kit of barter's tools from the house of
(ieo. Haben, Locust St.

-
. % -

Letter to L«*wlm Swin,
Ililtlcr, I'a.

Dear Sir: How easy it is to get things
mixed' This comes from our agents,
Messrs B K & (i \V Stickle, Itockaway,
N J.

A Itockaway mun was going to paint
two houses, a year ago, lead-and-oil.
They induced him to paint one Devoe.
by agreeing to bear any losu it might
bring him

One of his houses chalked off, and he
called for a settlement

The boot was on the wrong foot,
head attd-oil is the chalker; not -Devoe
It was a mistake, not a bunco.

If Deyoe chalked-off as lead-and-oil
does, it wouldn't stand a ghost of a

chance in the market.
Vonrs truly

F W Dk.VOE & (Jo

P. S. The Butler Decorating Co. sells
our paint. 1)4

Picnics and ltt'Uiiion*.

The Annual Snyder Keuriion will be
held, on June the sth, at the home of
Lorenzo B. Snyder, in Franklin town
ship, two miles north of ITnionvllle.
Everybody is cordially invited BUG.

Wix«lmen's Memorial day Butler.
Sunday. June 10th.

June 10 and 17, Standard Steel Car
picnic at Lake.

ISutler B O. E's. at Conneaut Lake,
Wednesday, June 37.

Woodmen's annual picnic, at Krie,
Thursday, July 12.

July 17 to Jnly HI. Y. M. C. A. boy -
camp at Avonia, on Lake Erie.

Oil Men's Association and National
Transit employees, at Conneaut Lake,
July 20.

MAJESTIC TIIKATKK.
Tin- Han Francisco Holocaust,

\V«'(lii«-s<ls»y.
No pen or description can convey to

tiie hnman mind the immensity of llw
catastrophe at San Francisco. Only
the moving picture camera can do w-
adequately. Therefore the scenes re-
produced in Lyman 11. llowe's Life-
orama in Majestic Theatre on Wednes-
day. June *l. are such that no cold type
can describe. They are scenes of un-
speakable desolation. This feature ih
but one of many others of eonal interest
included in Lyman H. Howe's Life-
orama.

Prices 25c, iJ3c, 50c.

KLTLEIC MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying .for -

Apples. 1
Fresh eggs M
Butter .1,"
Potatoes <ls 7'
Chickens, dressed 10 l l
Turkey, drecs«-d 'J'.
Navy beans, bu tl
Onions, bo !ji

! Honey rwr lb H
, Dried Apples >

' Turnijis, per bu |i
Parsnips, per bu ',

1 Beets Tier bn U
i t ,

?Wanted?a bright bcy to Itain
: trade. Inquire at this office.

ACt'lIIEXTS.

Efcfj. Leelie of Middlesex township
bad a bad fall, a few days ago. He was
driving through a gateway at tb»* time
and sitting on the high seat of the
wagon, when he was- toppled tiff. and
fell head first npon the hard road. A
bad gash was cut in his head, and one
of his legs was badly bruised. He
in town, Friday, but moved slowly.

Joshua Wheeler, a ??Bt-s-.it?" carpenter,
was taken to the Mercer Hospita' 1 sst
week, suffering from rattle-nnk- bit*?.
The snakes attacked him in a swamp
near Houston Junction where the iail-
ro«d men were building a trestle. He
will recover.

Wm. Ffiber was struck by a lever t
the Car Works, last week, and painful-
ly, though not serionsly injured.

No fatalities Attended ttie wreck of a
switching engine at Sarver Station, la.-t
Friday afternoon, though brakeman
Andrews, and fireman Prescott h;id
close calls.

E. S. Sankey of Cherry township late-
ly, had a foot crushed while moving a
rig-

W. A. Seaton was killed, and Roy
Wolf, D. M. Filson. A Daverno, J. ii.
Moore and J. E. Walsh injureil by a
collision on the "Valley" nenr West
Monterey, last Sunday.

Five men and boys were bitten by a
mad dog on the streets of Allegheny,
lart Sunday.

At Clairton, Allegheny Co.. a few
nighis ago M A. Burd mistook his
father-in-law. A. Duff, for a burgl.-ir
and shot and killed him. Two year?
H-TO Mr. Dnff mistook a neighbor for a
burglar and sho*; and killed him

Oil awl (las Notes.

The Market.?Remains at #1.64

Summit twp.?The Oesterling Co.
-truck a tremendous gasser on the
Shearer, last Friday, the rock pressure
Df which is estimated at 400 lbs. Vance
K: Co. on the will drill to the
lower sand.

Oakland ?Toomey <fc Wasson's well
on the Ritzert was drilled into the
I'iO-foot Friday and is said to be good
for 25 bbls.

Allegheny twp. The Kiskaddon
brothers have a 7 barrel well on the
r. A. Crawford, near Six Points; new
territory.

Donegal - Rodgers <fc Co. have n ?">

bid. well on the Gus Rcdgers. Black is
drillingNo. 2 on the Dan Goldinger.

Shot n Thief.

Alfri-d Pierce, living betwesn the
Three Degree Road and M -C :lmont sat .
ny Sunday night with a double-bnrrel«-l j
shot gun in his hands. Between three
wild four o'clock in the morning he saw
a man come into his barn yard. ron;.<» a

cow. and commence milkingher. Pierce
let him get rightly started and then
gave him lioth loads of shot. The fel-
low was disabled, and an hour or two

I iter doctors were busy in the jail pick-
ing shot out of his back, arms and legs.
Pierce's cows had been milked and his
eggs and chickens stolen nightly for
three weeks before he landed his m-n,
and he had complained to the District
Attorney and Sheriff. The thief is a
foreigner employed on the trolly line.

Fires.

Pollard Hemphill's house iu Clinton
township near the Allegheny Co. line,
with nearly all it? contents, was de-
stroyed by fire on Satnrday afternoon,
the 19th. Mr. Hemphill and his oldest
boy were away at the time; and the fire
was discovered on the roof at I o'clock.
Mrs. Hemphill and the second boy rang

the bell which was not answered « u it
was Hearing supper time, and then they
got a ladder and tried to pnt out the
flames but were driven away. They
saved a few thing from the first floor.
It was a large brick house and well
furnished, and the loss is about $5,000,
with insurance in tne Hanuahatown
Mutual of $l,lOO.

in selecting your bank, consider in ad-
dition to financial strength, the most
important element, and that is manage-
ment. The Pittsburg Bank for Savings,
Pittsburg, Pa , is one of the oldest,
strongest and mo. t carefully managed
institutions in the country, and its rec-
ord of forty-four years is certainly a
creditable one. If yon are seeking n
safe and profitable depositary for yonr
surplus funds, writ« this institution for
its i'anking by Mail booklet.

1 have moved my dental parlors lrom
the Miller building to the second fi'X>r
of the new Odd Fellows' Temple, where
my pations and friends will l»e welcome.

FOKU 11 HAYS,
Doctor of Dentistry.

it is officially announced that with
the new schedule, effective May 38th,
passenger train service will be iimugti
rated on the Bessemer between Butler
and East Pittsburg. Two trains each
way daily except Sunday will be run,
connecting at Butler with Nos. ohe ami
II southbound and 14 and 2 northbound.
Through trains to and from Allegheny
via Butler and the B. & O. will be con-
tinued as at present.

Vol- Sale.

Torty-acre lease and 5 wells.
Several desirable dwelling properties.
Fonr acres and large dwelling in

Butler, S7OOO. E. H. NK«JUSV.
S. W. Diamoud.

Butler.

The fiJrrcr^^H
»".*ones>

four grandfather's day.
f He created his ownj

flock, and had to rake^H\u25bc.the direct
of his misdeeds.

ftiakcr

\u25a0IMPERIALISMI HAT Z
- considers his rcputation^^^^^R

Eas
Important as

be sure

here.
uarantecs hJs hat*
UQU£ti ui.

£ Manhattan Shirts here in a f
£ big variety of patterns. £
* Spring and summer neck- J
S wear in silks and wash 5
# goods. 25c to $ 1.50. g
| Big showing of Summer
4 underwe: r ?nd fancy £
f hosiery. f

jjno.S.Wick,]
HATTICR AND FURNRSHHK,

i 341 S. Main St., $
(J. Stein Building.) 2

!* Two Doors North of Willard Ho*'4 ! *

:S i
jSOLt Alii.

JKnox and Imperial Hats. j

p J
| \Rubber Gloves S

< For <

? Dainty Hands. j
i So'ne II'lt! 1" think that as
/ soon as they get married, ami i

I f start in housekeeping, they \

V have to give up trying to be \

i C sweet and pretty and just as N

! / charming as possible. \

r Don't do it' You're uiak S
X ins a serion-; mistake. You \ \

can have jnst as dainty and S '
V pretty hands and nails as of \

C yore, ifyou willwear Rubber S
% Gloves when doing the work \

f which soils the hands. S
/ All sizes, per pair,

* \ !

I C. N. BOYD. \
$ DUGGIST. I
| BUTLER,

Wedding and
Commencement Presents

are now in order. In our stock of
diamonds, watches, riDgs, brooches,

cut glass, vases, decorated china, fancy
clocks and a complete lino of Sterling
and Rodgers silverware. Prices right
according to quality. We purchased a
largo stock of diamonds before the
recent advance which we are selling at
less than the present market.
We also soil

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonograph?.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Nest to Court House.

b. & B:
grey suitings

Deal with an importer allows
us to offer these exceptional
values.

Fine Imported Silver Grey

or Light Tan -$1.50, 54 inch
English Suitings, SI.OO.

New style London Suitings

?Black, and White or Grey
and White?check or broken
barred patterns, #1.50 and
$1.75.

?54 Inch goods of unusual
tone.

The extent of the assort-

ments ?the superior character
and prices of medium and fine
Dress Goods bringing this
season's business way ahead

of last.
Extensive showing Grey

Suitings, 50c, 75c, SI,OO.

Showing extensive assort-

ment hot weather Wash Silks,
25c.
?neat stripes or checks.

Two lots White Broche

Habutai ?19 inches wide, 40c

?24 inches wide, 50c.

?much wanted Silks of un-

usual hot weather merit.

Boggs& Buhl
AIjLiICC! I!KNY, PA.

TH6 ISUTk6R CimeN.
#I.OO per year IfI'uUt In udvaoca. otherwlae

SI.BO will lin cuum-U-
--AUVBHTIUIXU IIATKM On I) Inrh, one time

11; earimulmeiiuent Insertion 60 oenU eiu.-h
A minors' ami divorce notlcea $1 each; r *<?<?-

utors' und administrators' uolln-ii each
estray ami illssol ut lon notlrcH i'J each. H<*a«-
lriK notices 10 mil s a Iliit*for Urol ami ft crnU
fur each Hul»»ei(uent Insertion. Notlens
auioiiKlix-ul nt> ,«* lli-mit Ift emit a l«*
cvli In Hi rlliui. Oldtuarle*,enjdi oftiiank*
resolution* of respect, notice* of feillvalH
ami fairs, Ptr.., lunoiUtd at Mm rati' of .'. ills

4 iln.', money to accompany theoruer. ieven
woi \u25a0IM of prone make a lino.

liate* for standing card* and Job work ou
application.

Alladvertising l» due after drat Insertion,

and all transient advertising must be paid
for In advance.

All rominunli'atlomi Intended for punllCa
Hon In this paper mUNt lie accompanied li>
the n al 11111110 of the writer, not for publlca-
tion liu i. a guarantee of good fall ll,ami ghoul A
reach u*not later than Tuesday evening.

Death ii(ill'tu« must hu K/cm * .nlv-d v» vh
nmvi'ii»lhie name

Thoroughbred foul try.

Klin* and Young Htock llulf ltocka, While
Uncles, llrown 1., <gliori>x, ?I\u25a0 per selllnii

for : .. itim-in ror \u25a0?. N-vlll*Poultry
I arm. 1 ud of Itrlirhton road. Allegheny,
i'lione llcllevue ill-It.

See Sixn directly

opposite Ihe
Old I'oilolflcc kVi

Tli.oodore Vogeley, M
Kcal liilate and \u25a0MB
Insurant c Agency,

2iH S. Main SI ,1-3
Hullcr, I'a. J jH

ifyou h*v«property Immm
j to s'-11, trifle, or rent

H ! or, want t«> buy or
i. i rent cuii. write or AM

übcoe mo. SLBP

i List Mailed Upon Application

Memorial Hi»J' in Butler.

Beginning with Dr. Johnston's excel-
lent sermon Sanilay evening, in the M

E chnrch, ami ending yesterday with
the decoration of the graves in the

cemeteries and the address of J. H.
Wilson, which was generally commend-
ed, Memorial day was fittingly com
meinorated in Bntler.

"The passing of the years find' 3 M-
morial Day more firmly established and
more deeply reverenced. The bountiful
conception of the original, the setting

apart of ote day each year to decorate
the graves of the tallen, has been broad-
ened to include a tribute to the surviv- j
ins; remnant. As an institution the idea
of Decoration Day has been adopted bv
the whole Nation as a personal as well
as a national occasion for tender re
membrance of the deimrted. It has be
corns a nutioual cnstom that ninst last

while the Nation endures."

Clinttl! XOTKS.

After a three ) ears' fight the lx>olc of
common worship was adopted by the
Presbyterian General Assembly as re-
ported by the special committee at Des
Moines, last week. A few changes were
made in the preface of the book which
will be printed by the Presbyterian
Board of Publication of Philadelphia
for voluntary use by those who wish it.
The Assembly adjonrned Saturday.

-Money to loan on first mortgage,
E. H. NEGLKY.

I (iamond.

PLANTS FOK BALE.

Flower and vegetable plants of all
kinds for sale at

(i. IT WALTER'S.
Mifflin St., Bntler.

nig; ami Paper-lianging.

W. B. Scott, painter and paper-hanger,
can be found at 120 East Quarry street.

?Why is Newton "The Piano Man V
See adv.

The Bessemer road is again running
parlor cars in trains 11 and 14. daily
except Sunday, between Erie and Alle-
gheny via Butlei and the B. & <). Nos.
II and !4 run on fast time making no
stops between Bntler and Allegheny.

R-R-l I Wi E-TABLES

Pennsylvania
KAIfeROAD

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Schedule m effect May -7,1D00

Trait.* leave BUTLEK as fOllowi:
For Allegheny and way *tation*, 0:15 ami 10.35 a

iii, mel 4.2J I» 111. days; 7.2») a. in. and 5.06
p. ra. Sun<l.ij .

Kor Pittsburg and way stations 8.10 a. m. and 2.25 p.
to. vei k day*.

For Walnmlle lutertoctliiD, Aitowia, Harruburg,
IMiilodelplilaand the Eaal,ti.ls and 10.35 a m. and
'Z £">

|». in w< k 7 2'» a. iu. Huoday*.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Trains leave via KISKIMINETAS JUNCTION
as follows:

For Buftdo 8.40 a.m. week ibyr, 7.W a, ra. Sun-
-1 *y*.

¥ r Red Bank and Oil < icy, 6.15, 8.40, 10.35 a. m.
ftn«i p. n». week day*; 7.idn a. u. aud 5.05 p. n».
Sunday*.

K<»i kittanniug and uav ntaUolii, 015 and 10.35 a.
in. find 4.20 p. in. week 'lay*; 7.20 a. m. and 5.05
p. m. Sundays

Fur detailed information, apply to ticket ageut ot

iiddrenn Tbof. K. Watt, I'aaa. Agt. Western District,
aflO Mftb \wnap. Pittsburg, Pa.
\\. W. ATTKKIit'UY, J. K

Manager. Paa/r Tratfc Manager.
<»K<> W ItoYl).G >u< ral l'**»enger Age<*t.

n It Sc P it it

Time table in effect Nov. 111. 15)05

Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Bntler as followtr.

LEAVE FOII NORTH.
7:30 a. in., mixed for Punxsutawuey,

Dti liois and intermediate stationK.
10:!C1 a. m. daily, vestibnled (lav ex-

;»ie«« for Buffalo, connects at Asnforil,
week days, for Rochester.

5:50 p. m. local for Punx'y, Du Bois
and intermediate stations.

11:31 p. m. night expreHß for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
0:10 a. ni. dailv, night express from

Buffalo aud Rochester.
0:30 a.m. week days, accomodation

from IJußois.
4:50 p.m. daily, vestibuled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:07 p.m. week days, mixed tiain
from Du Bois and Punxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Pittsburg, for Buffalo and Rochester
at i):00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m., and for local
points as far as DuL'ois daily at 4:20 p.
m. week days.

Wlnfield U It Co I'uim Table

In effect May 20th, 1903.
WKSTWABK.

OKATIO* . AM I'M

I.UTM Went WlnftuM r:«)
Boggart He . 7 46; S 00

" Iron Bridge 755 310
Win*'' M Jnm tkra § SO] 9 SB

* |.linn h Sl' 3 «J5
?? Itutler Junction 8 W 340

Arrive Butler 10 33 5 Oft
Arrive Allugltuuy . .. 500
Arrive Pittsburg.. 10 25

pm
Atii-.e Blalravllle 1 06 ft 4?>

BAHTW UID.
, 10X8 A M PII

I.«uve Pittsburg 3 05
Leave B!air*ville 7 50 2 15

" Allegheny.
" Butler H4O 230
M Butler Juaction.. 10 00 440
? imm lo 03 4 4;i
" WlufUdd Junction 10 15 455
" Iron Bridge 10 25 505
" Boggavllle l 0 35 515

Arrive Went Wlufleld 10 50 5 W
TraininU"p at Lane and Iron Bridge only on Kl*k to

take on or leave off passenger*,
Tralna Connect at Butler Junction with;

Tialfiß haul ward lor Kreejs rt, Vaudergrlft and
111 itrsvllle Intersection.

Traina Westward fur Natrona, Tareuturn Allegheny
?ml HtUburg.

TraliiM Northward lor Baxobburg,Marwood and But*
lav

11. G. IiCALOIt,
<i«ner»l Mauager.

BESSEMER &. LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY.

TIME TABLE In effect September 17th. 1906.

EASIERN SIANDARO TIME

NOHIHWAHU SOUIHWARU
(Head up) Dally Except Sunday IRead down)

"lo |II | 11' I .... \ Til,
VU I I " f l: '

p. iii ii. ill.|>. In ' HI All 'NH. ]a. 111 u. in. |». in.

lo or, Ioo:: no HuJTiiloft11U.11.5.) :i 4ftlU oo 2no

p. in. p. in. u. in.l ». in I' >n. I'.
7 i ; i i:I lo W. ...Krlt 7 or. 1 tw 4 r.7
IU ioaa ViUrrtow IN IU
i: io io;I u i Glmnl 7 4oj 141 :>s
(t .'.i |'i 2 !' I'riiiu:villi*. h chi1 ,fi 411
« 1 Mltle Uo'Ar..< l)UI»B»llt..I.\ 7 IKII-Hl' '? 10
r, loi'i oil 7 isi 1..* 1 '>iiiMhoi ...\i to om i,;,.

a ,*i rz r *i AlM<>u 11 w I r. r.:i

ff, 10(12 JJI'J In Mitt<Jclnll<l. , Mri 14 rJ tllf'l 04

0». ia x.' JO7 . r)|irliiKwi"'....Ist. 'i i:t 007
(1 <W'|j '£i it lil . 1 oimeantvllU* .1 K 'Si 2 l» 0 12

7 U7l-2 4.*., :i Ar M««dvlll<* I.v'l 7 !«>| I *'?' 1 m
1 11 2W 7 ::o i.v Miml villi*.Ai ;i vo :: I.' "07
c 1012 |k n r. i .x 1 I.ll'i l«te 1., j 7 ft'. 2 v:i ft 26
a 2VII |V. 7 I.v.roll't 1.u1.«.Ar H :24. 040

a |rt II) (ViAr. I.liu-Hvllli- 1.1 K 2. i; 17
li I*l H 27 I.v Ltlll'ivltli*Ai 10 Ml' 4 Mi

(1 1.12 111 <t CI .M' :i'l\lltv*.»U 1 I". - .1. '?

(ft 27 (11 61. A27 ..IllirUtoWll tH P7f2 4*.. II40

1.1 111 41 H T-l «initio.'l ...
:i 12ia K: 700

to. 11 :i A 0::! ....(in-cuvlUc I) 2" .1 li. 7 (|M

ft0011 2- 7 ft. Mi«iiitliK«.. U it "\u25a0 7 16
4 4 :11 12 7ai Kr<*a«tiu. »1? :t : 7 :t:t

4 2HIO r>< 7 2:1
....

Mi rrtr 0 :t 4H 7tx

110 63 7 1« ... lloint'.iiJet... 10 o* 7 .''l

liu 10 :t.'. 7 00l ....drove <ny. .. i" I 1' * !'?

la I. (10 ZJ II111 Ilnrrlivllli*.... ltd :« (4 22 c.tii.
a4l ;o i"! ....Hruiiclitoii 10 1 t v

..." 11 au|ArllltU'llitril 1.v|70. 210
2 10 7 or. 'l.v IIIIIIhuI Aril i'.oi (t 17
:i .17 Hi 11 . . |....... .K. l .n-r. ?..

1111. 4:11

3 2:110 02 .... ..Kiirllil . ". :*?. V'

"... II 0 . Vr. Kuy:<.t .. Ii
"

1 i"| 231

7v y i"f Knylur Ar ' « 2|ip 111.

2 4 ... 'l' Btitfrr. |il ft Mi) 400
| I 00 Nortli hrnwitiifl* I V, 20

I jn| H IN.. |l.v,AlU*Kl'<:ti>'.Ai!IVf 0 li(.

}.. ill n 111. I 'l'-'" |. 111..|>. m.
I'initi Ko.l l<*nvln|f <iri ciivllle nt (J 17 a. m.;

HIII IIUIIKO?: \u25a0'' Krclonlft 7 la, Mcri'i r 7 27: (Iruvn

Clly 7K' l.ti-r M:I7; ItutK-r U 'xi. mrlvi-nIn
All<*Kl"»y « l 10:28 u. m.; ronii'-rl* 111 Qnri'li

> Junction with trulim to mi'l from Ktj lor. mul
I ut Hraii'-titou from lllllliti'litii'lAliimn.lßlt-.
I 'i'ralii No. 2 linvlnu A 1 l«Khunv nt ,i hoi, m.;

Butler I 15; Krl«n*r ft U; drove I fty 6 . , IMTOCI
1 1. 21; Ki. .lonl» 11 :iH; BliruatiKo 'i hi
drtii'iivlllo *1 7 iwi |>. 111.; ?' .niifcu ut t<u«<-ii
Jiiiiottnn w *h trnlii.10 HII<1 Irom Kuyior, un.t
k t ni.H tin lor 4lflfl.n l

| J?. I' II I KY, E. I>. OOMfTOCK,
<iciii;r»l Waiiinfi-r. <K*n'l l'»«. Audit

h'OU SALJi
lt.i!l«i», I-.UKIIIVU,»i(Ufvi"(|. I'ulleyH. 11 ii11it'ti
HIHJ M.ki'L'ilaui'Ou* Mui'tiiiiory of ull ktniU.
i»"*w ud mi*I*OIIII lliiml ;l. 111 nj m lliiruiila

, I'rlov*. 10 It. I', lias I'.iiuliin (.'li. iiii
1 .1. H. YOUNO.
I IWMIV W»v \Ve»t, AU«mU«uy, i*u.

!^X^/sK§X2X2X§XsK2XfiXs)^2X2K2K2)®(2XSHsX§X9X§)(§)®®(§KsX§Kfi)®(§)@(§)®(§K2y®®®(§)
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C-^ EVERYTHING IS GRAY |
fc | th,sseason - i

/ f fj V
;
/: .: Seven out of ten men call ©

v,; \J7 i : for gray suits or top coats, g
( r Jj / As usual this store is®

vv prepared with a S
f Pi -m

_

'

MAGNIFICENT RANGE S
T*" -"I |L I' of all the newest crea- j|

|> i 1- Ir! tions in gray. Wehavethe ®

@ I fm) |! gun-metal gray, the oyster §

® ligray, the silver gray, the ®

i I j ; jf i pearl gray and many other i
|I I -// f / /\u25a0# U | shades. Our garments I
@ I are cut long, shapely to §
<| 1 M : 1 : ti l the body. Prices range @

Bil f j I / £|f Iff SIO.OO to $30.00. |
© 1 '/ i I /)f i Children's suits of®
<1 I W t&i j I'o ]*4 ? every description. g
S »

* Stetson Hats all colors, @
® n%SSSS W*? dimensions and styles, |j

I Ideal Clothing and Hat Parlors}
I CHARLES R. THOMPSON, PROP'R. I
© 228 South Main Street. <|
© P. S. ?All clothing sold by us pressed and repaired free. Jg

HiErrTOMGTI
SPRING MILLINERY DISPLAY

i OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
S lias been entirely re-arranged in our new store room. It /

? is larger, more roomy, light better and everything pos- c
( sible has been provided to add to your comfort. S
S Now if you wish to see this alluring millinery, you must visit this department. ?

r All are welcome. Our imported French model hats, as well as the fascinating y
/ models created in our own workroom, embody in them all that is stylish, all that is C
1 new, all that is tasty and becoming. Nothing we could say would make this f

S splended collection more attractive than it is. f <?

MRS. L. M. YOUNG.
S Opposite the "Bickel Building," 127 Main St. )

?

in Dollars
I isn't the first thing to be considered in buying a piano. There is

more than just money value in musical quality.

T The B£HR Piano
r l VYJ» S *' would be a cood investment at twice its cost. Real wear, worth,

J yO durability and distinctiveness,?these are essentially BEHR
(lualities. To be sure, call and examine.

W. B. McCAND LESS,
I R. V- »? "VEuclid, Va.

THE Established

COUNTRY 1831

GENTLEMAN
The ONLY Apid NFAVSpapcp, -

and admittedly the

Leading Agricultural Journal of

the World.
Kvury r.i'iiiirtiimnt written !>«\u25a0

t hlgtumm imthoritla* In tlnrtf "
,lv<

' .

'''iNo other paper pielemU lo '-.jnuiaro wllli

11 lit(iit11 Itrutlon*of «*(ltt(»rkul Htaff.

'u'Mi »h" iijtrlrulii.rul NKWSwI. ihad. ;Bn;«
i.f romphtoues* ""l «' v,» attempted liy

to all rounl ry resident* who

wish In l<eop iip with the Um«».

Single Subscription, $1.50.

Two Subscrlbllons, S2.MI
Five Subscription*, ss.B#

"?EJSESW\u25a0.Ft." 4"""

Four Moathn' Trial Trip 50 cent*.
specimen ooimeh

will !.<? mailed free on re«|tieM. It
anybody Interfiled tn any way In ' out try

in, (okndf"i 1hem Adoi?*<w p#W\u25a0 mm 1 1 .

LUTHER TUCKER &. SON,
Albany, N. Y

| itImi-rlpllon taken at th 1» ofllce
Both papers together. (..W.

Gibson's Livery
(old May 6. Kennedy stand) |
First-class horses and rigs (

Excellent boarding accom 1
modations

Good clean waiting room, and

| Open day and night.

W S. & E. WICK,
IJKAI.kKM IN

1< ugh and Worked I umber ot »!l Kind*
in. .i*. Hiwh and Moulding
On Well itlK» a HpeClally.

Office and Yard
E. Cunningham and Monro* Hit

I
Ladies' and Misses' Tailor-made Suits, it

Enthusiasm on our second floor knows no limit.
steady stream of Bargains in Woman s Coats, Suits,
Skirts, and Waists are pouring from these special
into hundreds of homes. { >

White Shirt Waist Suits J |
Special Sale of Suits Hundreds of beantifol white X

whirl waist units, Eton salts,

\u2666- T».'.'°rW "J
";;;: *S;S SSS9S& * ! !

1 :V.'<» White Lawn Waists. { 1
Another groat nalo of white

c??, p ,*n QLrirtc waists. Five hundred handsome'
Otpal die OMi white waists, embroidered and j >

lace trimmed, long and short
< )ne thousand beautiful separ "sleeves. '

ate nklrtu in white, gray, blue 7l)l . for Waists worth $1.25< (
and black. White neparate skirts, !(Bc

.. 1.50.
lis,.. *l.in. <11.98, *'H*. s2.l*. lu .... 1.75< '
s;i US. sl.i)H. Colored wool skirt*. 'l ,jH ..

>? ??

.... 2.o<)< >
priced *<OH, s!\u25a0<«. s'»oh, s<l.ltH, j'jy

.. 2.75
fH.tw up to *25. Each and < *

every one a bargain Every Department ftt \\t < 1
Millinery. Best. < »

More style and character em
?

Hosiery, knit underwear, inn* (
t>odied in Zimmerman's special* Un underwear, infants s w®" ?

than any other li'itu you tind ffloves, Wts, corsets, C (
Many atylcn to choose from. laces, embroidery, wlut

All at \ *

l'rici-H, *1 s.', sl. $4 up to sls. of all kinds, lace cnrtains. AJi a j
the lowest prices. \

'

Mrs. J, E. Zifflmermani
Jl.iU Phone 30s. Blltler, !?(*' I >

I I'eoplo'n l'hoae>U!6. 1
IKJOOOOOOOOOO* XXXJOOOOOOOOOI

Advertise in tlie CITIZEN.
4


